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SUMMER SESSION AT SALVE 
REGINA COLLEGE OPENS 
FOR RELEASE 
IMMEDIATELY 
The 20th aom1aJ session of the Sal-ye Regina College 
Summer School opened this morning, Mondayg June 26v with registration at Mercy Hall for some 
200 students. 
Eighteen courses, a workshopv and a pre-college 
study skills for high school J-anlor s and Seniors program are being offered. 
The summer session student body lnohldes lay men 
and women college students who w1ll be transferlng their credits to SIi.oh colleges as Rhode IslaBd 
School for Design, Rhode Island College, Holy Cross, Boston Ulliverslty College of Liberal Arts , 
Eastern Michfgaa University. stonehill College. College of Sante Fe. Southeastern Mass. Technical 
Institute, Roger WUUams Junior College, and Rhode Island Junior College. 
Sisters of Mercy of the Province of Providence and 
Sisters of other rellgious orders from twenty cities 1n Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachu-
setts, Rhode Islande Connecticut, New York, and New Jersey complete the summer school enroll-
ment. 
Classes will meet daily through August 4. 
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